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Welcome to success 
NE OF TIIE MOST persistent <1uesl"ions on students' 
minds during their years of college is a si1nple one: 
Will I get a job'? 
Whether a student spent their entire higher 
education career at one instih1tion, or transferred 
fro1n one school to another; whether a Sh1dent took 
ti111e off after high school or whether they entered college at age 18; 
,,•hether they earned top grades or struggled sen1ester by sen1ester -
this question is asked by students in all fields of study. 
Within these pages are the stories of those who wrestled with the 
sarne question, and ar·e now happy to report that, yes, they DO have 
jobs. 
Students fro1n Nancy Traver's Reporting and Writing lI course 
interview·ed a\w11ni of Colu111bia College Chicago's ,Journalism, 
Public Relations and Advertising Progra1ns and wrote articles about 
their lives after graduation. Their work ca111e alive on the page once 
students fro111 Profe.~sor Elio Lehll'ia's Visual Con1mu11ication course 
designed and laid out their stories. 
For all Colu111bia facu lty and staff, it is a joy to see students· hard 
work in school pay off in gainful employn1enl, doing what they love, 
whether in the broadcast journalis111, n1agazine and ne"'Spaper 
joumalisn1, advertising, public relations or n1arketing field - or any 
other. Having watched n1any of these students from the days they 
took their tentative first steps toward applying for internships to the 
days they sent out the gleeful anuouncetnent that their first paycheck 
was on the way, 1 feel like a proud parent over and over again. 
Thank you, Elio and Nancy, for providing the space and guidance 
to the srudents who created this project. 
Congratulations, ahnnni! 
And congratulations to the current students wbo brought these 
inspiring tales to the.~e pages. rm looking forward to hearing where 
eacl1 of you end up! 
Je1111ifcr I Ja/perin 
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4 LAUREN'S FIELD OF DREAMS 
A dn-oterl :,portsfun:,;,jow·rwy.fmm Ntef'ri,'tfJ in 1he btl'ncht>rs to 
n.•1,urring in the prt'$$ 00,\, Grasiela Morales 
6 TYLER DAVIS: MORE GRAPHIC THAN EVER 
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Nf>l« .. <irki11g nnd bl'ing pro/cs.'>;01101 in elk' work 1>iac,> tt'(·n•wmc tilings 
Kier,, Ellis l1ud ro lturn oulsid~ of l'ollrge. 1'hDSt' arc now consiUf..•rtd lier 
l.l,'Ord5 to /ii.,c by and lhey have made it po..<;,si'hlefar hPr to he ~:ucce~Jul 
m hrr ra,wr. Brittany Jordan 
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A CHALLENGING CAREER 
Dem T1"tms started Ms ca,wr Inter than mosl would e.\J)f(;f. HOWPt'tl', hl~ 
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spurts}ournalism. Andria Childress 
12 SUE JO IS IN A LEAGUE OF HER OWN 
Aftt-r multi pl<· illtentslu"ps UI 11(.)[able S'J)Ortsl."UStin9 stations dun,rg 
Jic,· 1imC' at Columbia College, Sue Jo oontinues In ch<L'IC! here/roam qJ' 
tx?coming a ,'IJKlrls 11tu .. •S("(1$·ler. Chkk> Nzvere 
14 A CHRONICLE OF COLUMBIAS 
How Calumbio Collf(Jf! Oiioogo aml Columbia Unit1e.rsity hr>IJWtl 
A[exrmdl'n l,.'ula1lka {l(liu (';rp{·ritnte (11 llie i11dustry, t'OOtli 
bre<1kthro119lis in her cw·t•(•r, and wl1('1'C" shE''s hetrded 110w. 
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Shortly tlierec,fter !I.lie bP.(;(JmP (r C',n/11mhiQ Coll"!}e Chicrmo,/Ql11·11,11ism 
Mcmers grrulua11.•. Rilr,y$ stnry fospi1'i'S other'$ 10/ollow their• drenm 110 
111t1ttt-r wht•rt• d takes them. MdC.ayla Braid 
18 A STAR AT STARCOM 
,Janet Rodrf..qun strilJes Jo broodPn lhe Hisponi<' marketing industry a.-. 
" an i11t('rn·lurned·cmp/oyt!(> ot Swroom. Nicole Jarvis 
20 TAKING A BREAK 
After <r suc«>s!ifi,I jm11·uotis.m jtwrnryJu,miw Rt>ye$ s.m/,.,¢ down to 
tuke t'Ort' ojlter fimrUy . Bianca cahue 
22 NIGHT WRITER 
H.edEy.: /1.'i9f1t!i{t l"('p(>rll'r llet1ther &:J1rot•r i11y wrirt-s <1U thi.ngs bt>er, 
hurs undfood. carolyn Bradley 
24 THE COMEBACK KID 
11u.' Columbkl Chronicle gat'f! Gro1'!}(' Sieja u st'f.'Vtfd d 1W1t'f" to make a 
namP for him-self Andriana Bozovlc 
26 THE WELLEN CONNECTION 
lk :.lire to Jom, solid ,.e/ationship.o. wit It other smdcmts because they 
ooulrl one dny lzelp you.find ajoh inJounmli.o.m, Bn'anna iY..llen $<1ys. 
Lauren Johnson 
28 FILM TO BROADCAST 
·n1ejo11rneu of J,f!i..,;ica Wt>nrk: lier h'01t.'litim1jr()m the ,L..,rld oJ;tilm urrd 
tlte goal ojbc.'t'Omitig au entt-,.tcdn111e11tjoumalist. Atavidat WAN> 
30 ALL THE WRIGHT STEPS 
8rit101111 Wrigl,1 is o pttbliC'· rv.:,lntio11$.fn,t-t, working with u:orld· 
re1W1LW lmsine.sr;("s Walmart and MctJonlllds, as a media a-s$ociute 
with Goli,,, (1ml u.innts to help JuturP Columbia students h'vp u:hnt ll•eu 
loti(·, Jada Jackson 
"You can be really successful, if that's 
what your goal is, if you put in the work." 
be smaller classes 
a t Columbia Col-
lege were tl1e key 
to success for 
Latiren Comitor, 
who goaduntctl in 2013 ond 
works as digital sports edjtor at 
the Chicago Tribtmc. 
"I lmosforred from a much 
bigger school, and once 1 came 
lO Columbia, i t \"3S definitely 
a different environment, but it 
really worked for me in tc.1111.s 
of having ~m:lller classes," she 
said. 
During her time at Columbia 
College, 5hc w'dS a digital con-
tent intern on TribLocal for the 
Chicago Tribune and was also 
the front of the book editor"' 
f.c.ho Magazine and assistant 
editor of midwaymadncss.com, 
a Chicago sports blog. 
She credits her pmfesson, 
at Columbia with offering her 
sound career advice and help-
ing her find intcmshiJ)i;. 
.. Having aU these professors 
who work in tJ1e field, 1ht1t have 
so much cx1JCriencc. They heJp 
you to know where to go in the 
field. You also gain I hat hands-
on experience ... Comitor said. 
"You can be rcalJy successfu1, if 
that·s ,•,hat your goal is, if you 
put the work i,t. .. 
The Chien.go Tribune was 
her first job as a Columbia 
gr.tduute.. 
-vou're immersed in that 
cullure a nd environine,11, and 
you learn bow the newsroom 
works. My job consists of 
post ing (In the wcbsile, social 
media, producing social media 
and photo gallery," she Sflid. 
·me classes she took at 
Columbia helped her tremen-
dously and s he believes they 
set hc.r apart from most grads 
' 
~aurens 
* Lauren and her famiJy ,ecently visited ttaly but her favodte cities, 
aside from Chkago indude Paris, 
Barcelona, and Nashville. 
* Historical fiction i.~ Lauren's favorite genre of writing, which il'Klvdes 
works like •war and Peace," and 
"A TaleofTwoCities." 
* Her favorite ways to tAk'e in 
the beauty of Chicago Involve 
running or biking along the Lake 
Shore Trail. 
* Lauren's favorite shows to 
binge watch include Parks and 
Recs, Game of Thrones. and 
Gilmote Girls. 
from other universiLies nnd 
colleges. 
"Reportiog and Writing I 
helped .a Jot; it's important," 
she said. "Copy Editing was 
very helpful a nd is another 
great class to take. It "ill help 
you in a fast•pnced newsroom 
environment." 
VideoJoum alism was a 
helpful class because she got 
more experic.nc:e with the Pho-
tos hop progr~un - a skill not 
au jourm~lisl.$ hiwe. 
She wished that she would 
luwe tnke,, a video editing 
doss, which s he said ' "°uld 
have added to her skiU set. 
Her ad,ice to current Co-
lumbia College s todcnts is to 
get involved in extra.curricular 
programs. 
11,e biggest thing is for 
journalism students to work 
on the Chronide. I worked on 
Echo Magazine. Hard work 
pays off, and you g i;: t out of it 
what you pul into it," s he said. 
Comitor added that journal-
ism is a tough but interesting 
field to get into. "If you're not 
passionate about it, it isn't 
going to be a fun time," s he 
said. " l\ >e always had a huge 
inter~'1. in sports and to be 
a ble to work in that field at the 
Tribune is awe.some." 
Phot.OS lAUREN COMITOR & FllCKR 
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BY CHRISTIAN HINES 
yler Davis s.1.ys he 
"stumbled into" 
i raphics but he 
oow believes he·s 
happier Lhan he 
might h<h'C been as a tradition• 
al beat reporter. 
Davis Is a visual journal· 
ist at the Chicago Tribune 
News Service, 
He docs most or1he data re· 
search ond visual packnges for 
Tribune clients. The depart-
ment was launched a year ago 
with a staff of three and an ed-
itor. Davis rnitkes maps :ind 
cluuu for small lo medium 
newspapers across the nation. 
He said Lhe multimedia and 
graphics course.c; at Columbia 
helped Davis prepare for the 
posi1ioo he now has. He was 
able to have that hands-on e~· 
perience while working nt the 
Trjl)uoi::, he explained. 
Columbia helped Davis build 
a body of work that was suit-
able for J)rofessionali;, httvin,g 
a portfolio and proof of what 
he could do helped him stand 
out from c,•c:.ryune else, he ex-
plained. He wrote for Llte Co-
hunbia Chronjcle while in col-
lege and d id free lnute writiog 
for Capers Block. 
"11le best 1>art about working 
'I always planned 
to do writing and 
I sort of stumbled 
into this by 
accident. but it's 
actually been really 
fulfilling" 
at the Tribw1e is that you get to 
be a part of such a big corpora-
tion a1td work on :1 lot ofrcally 
great projects ""itb a lot of real-
ly talented people," Da,,s said. 
He usually works from 9 a.m. 
to5 p.m, In his department. a 
morning staffer arrives in the 
office before <'V<'ryone else and 
he usually works on graphics. 
When Davis c.."Omes in, he looks 
ot the news and decides what 
clients wiJI want for their news-
J)apers. The team then tries to 
pick national and internation• 
aJ news stories that would work 
well with a graphic element. 
'"J always planned to do writ· 
ing and I sort of stumbled into 
this by nccident, but it's actual-
ly been really fulfilling,• he said. 
Cltl,.,_ .. 117 ....... 
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''T'm probably enjoying this 
more than I would've enjoyed 
being a traditional repo11cr." 
In hjgh school Davis 100k 
tl I ea tre classes and had dreams 
of being a comedian, which is 
why he crime to Chic:igo. 
But tJ1e oews service at the 
Tribune finishes its work a lot 
earlier thait the newspaper, 
which leaves Davis time to ha,·e 
ti social Life in the evenings. He 
docs have to make visual ])ac.k .. 
ages the night of breaking ne,.,'S 
and has to have lhcm ready lhc 
fol1owing ntomillg. 
The department is aJways oo 
dt1ily deadlines, he said. 
In the ne:<t five years Da• 
vis hopes to be doing work that 
ls similar to what he is doing 
no"•. 111e Tribuoe nc.ws depart· 
ment is trying to be more inter-
active and he hopes to be a part 
of Llrnt. 
-Edited b.v Shahrnaz Javid 
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Nettvorking and being professional in the ,vork place were some things Kiera Ellis had to learn outside of college. 
Those are now considered her words to five by and I hey have mode ii possible/or her to be successful in he,· c,,,.eer . 
I • • IHTUNATIONAL MOUSfWARlS ASSOCIATION ' rho hOMo ouihority 
EIiis's first internship was at the International Housewares 
Association. Then after interning at CBS and NBC. Ellis found 
that working in a news station no longer interested her. 
CHICAGO 
AR ~ H ITECTU RE 
FOUNDATION 
Ell~ wotl<ed at the Chicago Ar<hitecture Foundation in 
2014 for a year and then at the Ch~ago Pari< Oistrict until 
her emplO'(er hetped Ell~ get her job in the mayot's off Ke. 
8 student wanchire-r 
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RAHM 
EMANUEL 
* MAYOR * 
Kiera Ellis has words of advi<:c for all Columbia College s tudents as they enter their ~reers: "Make yourself 
irreplaceable. be an asset and be :imbitious," 
Ellis said. 
She work...; in the press office of Mayor Rahin 
Emanuel, where she is deputy press SC<.TClary. 
She manages the mayor's message, responds to 
(tucstions from the public and writes statements 
and press rc-lcnse.s. 
"'I findjoyinwh:u I'm doing,'" Ellis said. 
She groduatcd from Columbia College in 2013 
with a bachelor·s degree in journalis,n and a 
broadca.st{tele,ision concentration AND a minor 
in 1>uhlic relations. Hc.r minor was once acting. 
Ellis said she wasn't -passion:11e19 ;1bout 11cws, 
which is why she has a minor in public relations. 
Ellis s.1id she plans to work for a Forttme 500 
comf)3ny as a chief strategy officer afler going to 
grndtiatc school and possibly receiving a master's 
of scie11ce in global strategic con\munication 
from Loyoh1 University. She also may pursue a 
master's degree i 11 communications mauagement 
from the University of Southern California. 
During her S<..'C.-ond semester at Columbia, 
EIiis's first internship was at the I ntemational 
Housewares Association. She had reached out 
to internshiJ> coordinator Jennifer Halperin a.nd 
convinced her to let her t'OmJ)lete lhe internship 
for one credit. 
After interning at CBS as a spcdals intern and 
NBC as a s tation relations intern. Ellis found 
that working in a news Stat.ion was no longer 
interesting to her. 
-My favorite part about my CBS intemship was 
when I went out with a e3mcmman and did 'nmn 
on the strett' intenie"·s.'" Ellis said. 
Before coming to Columbia, Ellis graduated 
from her high school in Frankfort a semester 
early and went to Joliet Junior College the next 
semester. She received o"er 30 credits there and 
transferred lhcm over to Columbia. 
1Vrittc11 by Britlcmy Jor<ltm 
Dfsig11ed by Kaf.i Goshinsky 
Ellis enjoyed many of her joun1alism classes, 
including a study abl'(h'ld program she took in 
July 2011 wi1h Associate Proft>SSor Teresa Puente 
to Florence, Italy, for fashion journalism. 
" I ap1>1'L'tiatcd that m~· ])rofessors \\'ere 
professionals in the careers \\'C were working 
toward; Ellis said. 
Ellis worked as a marketing coordinator a1 the 
Chicago Architcclure Foundation in 2014 for a 
year and then as an assistant press scerc1ary at 
the Chicago Park District until her employer got 
in contact with Enianucl's deputy press secrclary 
and hclped Ellis get her job in the rnayor·s office. 
"A big part of my success h:ts been keeping 
in c-ontnct with my 1ncntors, with my fonner 
supervisors. Every time I would got a new 
inten1ship I would let my previous supcnisors 
know where I c.ndcd up,'" Ellis s..-iid. 
For Ellis, Networking means keeping in co1\lat..1 
with people through a ooffee d.'tte or thanking 
previous employers for the opport,mity to ha"e 
work e."<1>ericncc. She keeps a staek of thank you 
cards in her d~k. 
Being profcssionol ill tl1c workplace is one thing 
college classes do not trach stt1dcnts~ she said. 
"'Don't bum b1idgcs. You 11cver know who you·n 
sec ::1guin. and ah,":l)'S be pleasant,'" EHis snid. 
MAKE YOURSELF 
IRREPLACEABLE, BE AN 
ASSET & BE AMBITIOUS 
'' 
0 
Featured ln a story about the IN)y()r'S 
prcuoff<:c by wsez. 
& 
S,elt<ttd in 2013 boJ MTV and Unittd 
W.)y Mo~ of SO <ollcge students to 
partklpatc In 5pcing Fix, 3 p,ojt<t to 
tt'bulld homts after H'unicane 53ndy. 
0 
Fa\'QCite soda! media OU11t't k 
S,,.,xhaL 
0 
Fav0<rte <ot0< is pin~I 
0 
Born in M~mphis. then moved to 
Pl.o.no, Texas. and then to Chk~o. 
Always ~ts what s.he wants. Always. 
student wanderer 9 
Ironing out the 
,~w- ~inkles ot a 
challenging career 
While at Columbia 
he got internships at 
FOX and WGN. After 
graduating he started 
freelancing fo, the 
~Hy Herold 
DallY Herald 
I 
10 student wondcrctt' 
I 
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From being a sports journalist he 
has learned that he has to be tech 
savvy. "There are so-many different 
procedures and so many notes on 
how to do things." 
what he rea11y wanted to do was work in 
broadca11ing sports journaliim. But bi the 
time he realized this, he was alread)t a senior 
and ready to graduate. 
After graduating. Irons 11arted free lane• 
ing at the Daily Herald a.nd 22nd Century 
Media. He wo,ks for Campus Insiders as a 
production assistant and still freelances. His 
job involves highlighting college sports. He 
describes it as a sporu center for college 
sports with an online version. One of his 
biggest problems with his job is the travel 
: time from his home: he faces two h;ours of 
driving each d"f. 
t 32, Dan Irons decided to 
go back to school and earn 
a journalism degree at 
Columbia College Chicago. 
While at Columbia, he 
landed internships at sportS 
programs on Fox and WGN. 
After several meettngs with Assistant 
Professor Jackie Spinner, Irons realized 
"Since a lot of people that work there 
went to Big Ten colleges they walk around 
like they're (really important]." he said 
· 1 keep to myself and I don't complain,• 
he said . .. This isn't my dream job, but 1 
would love to grow with the company and 
hopefully do what I really want to do. I 
haven't been the<e long so I can't come in 
demanding things." 
One of the mOS1 surprising things he has 
teamed from being a sports journaliS"t is that 
he has to be tech savvy . 
.. lhe,e are so many different procedures 
and so many notes on how to do things,· 
he said. "Sometimes it can become a bit 
overwhelming. The lack of communication 
Is at an all-time high. A lot of people assume 
you ju« know things.• 
Irons ls originally from Boston. He went 
to college~ a football S<holarship and 
majored in English and education. While 
playing in college he tore every ligament in 
his knee. 
Soon after he left college, he moved to 
L.A. and worl<ed as a bartender. ·1 made 
more money bartending than a lot of what 
I'm being offered with a degree." 
He moved from L.A. and went back to 
Boston. While living back at home with his 
parents he had to sleep in the same room 
with his sister. He remembers her coming 
into her room and tripping over him and 
asking· Are you ever going to move out?· 
The next day he bought a ticket to 
Chicago. callecl a realtor to help him find an 
apartment. found a studio and moved. 
He says that he enjoys Chicago much 
more than he does l .A. "Everyone in l.A. 
is trying to be the next actre-ss or actor. 
Everyone out there is for themselves." 
Irons is married and has a 2-year-old 
daughter and a 9-month·old son. He enjoys 
watching "The Walking Dead," "Game of 
Thrones,· taking his kids to the park and 
fantasy footba ll. 
He said his dream job would be to cover 
the Green Bay Packers. 
-D<!sig11 by Jeremy Melb1dei 
s-tudent w andet"er 11 
SIDELINE STATS ON SUE 
Speaks fluent KOC'e.11\. 
Plays piano, violin and flute. 
Received a perfect score in 
middle school In a state violin 
competition. 
FaYorite food Is Giordano's 
piua. 
Personal goal is to transition 
into sports news. 
Sue Jo receives the Crystal 
Pill• award at tho M idwest 
Emmys in 2013. 
BY CHIOO NZVERE 
ue Jo's passion 
for SP-Or1S and 
media didn11. 
start in the bolls 
of Columbia 
CoJlege Chicago, 
hut in her many 
internships, volunteer work 
and awards. 
As a 2013 Colombia gradu-
ate working as a nev.•s w1·iter 
at NBC sand Major League 
Baseball and the Chicago White 
Sox. she h{lS managed lo move 
ahead in nn industry domi-
nated by men. 
WbjJe many freshmen and 
sophomores were trying to 
get Lhe hang of college, Jo was 
:ilready pursuing internships. 
She staned oul with WGN·TV 
during fall semester 2010. 
Jo 3dmits she was shy and 
didn't inteiael with berl~ch-
cr:s but researched all her 
internships on her own and 
received some ilSsistance from 
Jennifer Halperin,journalism 
interosbip coordi1\otor. 
Very early on1 Jo knev.• she 
dido 't want to Limit herself 
to ju,t sports, so she studied 
the news :tspc<.1 or media ian<l 
sporl.s. ,Jo went on to do three 
inteniships: WGN-lV. Fox 
Sports and ASC 7 Sports. 
When asked what ad,;ce she 
would give 10 any graduating 
senior, Jo said, ~Network with 
people. 1 know you hnw probll· 
bly heard tliat lhrougl,out your 
college career bul honestly tltat 
really does help and especi:iJly 
' 
After multiple internships 
at notable sportscasting stations 
during her time at Columbia College, 
Sue Jo continues to chase her dream 
of becoming a sports newscaster. 
networking with your teachers. 
My teachers were a t their own 
respected 'IV stations. If Lhcy 
hear of a job opc.nillg they can 
L-ind of help you get into the 
door or inb'oduce you to some--
one. I here:· 
With aD the hard work, Jo 
\vt1S ablt.: to hrncl t1 joh right out 
of c-ollege. While tal<lng finals 
as a senior, she w·J.s ofrl'retl a 
job as,, news \'lriter. She left 
classes and headed over to Fox 
TV to write ror the morning 
llC\~. 
"l was determined to get my 
job and follow my drearns, • sbe 
said. 
Jo enjoys her job as :i news 
writer. "Everything l write. U1e 
nochors read. It's really cool to 
see it translate on screen. I'm 
not only writing the neYt'S for 
them but I'm also cuttiagtbe 
video to m11tch the script. If s a 
lot ofv.ork but that's just kind 
of one of the rew:irding things 
aboul il, M Jo said. 
The morning shift works 
from 1 a.m. to 7 a.m. She 
writes, edils videos and also 
works ,-.rith reporters on scripts 
and live shots. 
Jo won the Crystal Pillar 
3\o\'ard a t the Midwest E'.mmys 
in 2013 ror • sports package 
she wrote tJ1e script for, shot, 
edited aod cut. 
When ~1,.ked whi1t advice she 
\\"Ould give her college self she 
sakl, .. Stay patient and ttlke 
advantage of every single 01)· 
po1 unity that is available, and 
doo·t limit yourself," 
desig,ted by Cari.ssa Degen 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
CHICAGO 
2013 COMMENCEMENT 
Q 
a 
~--I 
Sue Jo graduetes with a degree in Muttimedia journalism 
from Columbia College in May 2013. 
.......... ,,, ... __ ._ 
0-her four yea,. at Columbia. Jo Interned at WGN·T\t Fox 
Spor1S, and ABC 7 Sports. 
~!&5 
CHICAGO 
HQI' internships opened 
an opportunity to apply 
for her anent Jobs 
1>t NBC 5 Chic,,go and 
Major League Baseball. 
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Kukulka's award w inning 
artide about homefe,s 
college students. 
• 
ron1c e o 
STORY BY ARABELLA BRECK I DESIGN BY SAMANTHA ROSALES 
Hoiu Columbia College Chicago and 
Columbia University helped Alexandra 
Kukulka gain experience in the industiy, 
reach breakthroughs in her career, and 
iuhere she's heading now. 
The schools, internships and jobs that led to success. 
Columbia 
C O llt C I C lftC A C O 
J4 student wanderer 
AJcxaodn"t Kukulka earned her master's degree injOuJ11alism at Columbia University in New York and has a full-time job with 
the Chicago Sun-Times. But she says she 
wouldn't be where she i~ 1oday without 
workiog oo llH'- Columbia Chronicle. 
Kukulka come to Columbia Colkge wllh 
no journalism exptriencc C.XCC)>l her work 
on her high school newspaper. 
([ltiraao ~rib11nc 
-
Pho1o5 t, AAABEUA I R(O: AND TICAAA DA.VIS 
• 
But by the cime Kukulka graduated 
from Columbia io December 2013, she 
had worked for t \',t> and a ha1f years at the 
Chronicle~ completed se\leral intensive 
investigative projects, hnd no internship 
with Time Out Chicago and was about lo 
stru'l as an editorial board intern at the 
Chicago 1Tibunc und then go on to get 
her master's degrc.c in journalism from 
Co)umbia University, 
\ilv COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
IN TH( CITY Of NEW YORK 
Now a breaking news repo1 er with 
the Chkago Sun-Times, Kukulka s•id 
Columbin ()1llegc gave her opportunities 
that prepared her for continuing her 
education and her career 
in j(>unu1li8rn. 
"I lea med so much here during my 
time at Columbia," Kukulko said. ''This 
place reaUy tuughl me how to hone in on 
n1y !=ik'i.lls and my writing abilities to reaHy 
become a fu ll-fledged journalist." 
Work-i ng at the Chronicle is one of the 
best experiences tlrnt Columbia has to 
offer journalism students. Kukulka snid. 
"1 do not think 1 would be where I am 
today \\'lthou1 the Chronicle, - Kukulka 
said. "The Chronicle is something I would 
preach to students considering coming to 
Columbia for journalism ... 
l) uring her time at the Chnmicle, 
Kukulka \\'Orked as a campus reporter, 
campus editor and associate editor. 
Kukulka 8aid she still uses a story 5he 
wrote about homeless co11ege students 
while she was working as the campti.s 
editor ot the Chronicle whenever she 
applies for something. 
'"That is my favolite article Lhat I wrote 
at the Chron.ic.lc, .. Kukulka said. 
·n1e article won 
second pince from the 
Illinois College Press 
a S Association for in-depth reporting and a SC!CQlld place regional award from the Society of 
Profos.a;ionnl Journalists 
for in\lestigati\1e reporting. 
Kukulka said she m 1f. infloenecd by 
an investigative rcpo1t ing cfo::.s taught by 
adjunct professor Sam Roe. who is olso 
a11 investigative repo11er at the Chica.go 
Tribune.. 
"Every journalist in the world should 
be rec:1uired lo go take Sam Roe's class, .. 
Kukulka said. "l11e sldlls he teaches you 
can be applied to any aspect of journullSm 
that anyone wants to go into .. , 
10 FUN FACTS ABOUT 
ALEY.ANDRA KUKULKA 
0 I am an only child. 
8 1 was born In America, but mt HrSI 
language was Polish. I learned English 
in kinde19artel'\. 
When I was 6 ye-ars old, my pa(ents sent 
me to Poland by myself to visit my famity. 
Afte( that trip, I visited my family every 
l'tmme, between first and eighth grade. 
\.11 attended Polish School for t2 yeal'Son 
satu(day momings. 
C\ I was a lifeguard and swim instructor in 
high school and during the- summ« when I 
was in college. 
0 l\ •e traveled to eight countfies- Poland, 
Italy, Ftance, EnglMld, Hungary, Mexico, 
8maka and the Dominlcat1 Republic. My f>v<><it• food is anything spicy. l'\'e walked 26.2 mile:s around Lake 
Geneva. 
0 I like to read mystery noveb. 
~ I en;oy camping and being outdoors. 
Students had the op110rtunity to 
im'C.')tig:atc a ooe--star nursing home and a 
police shooting. she said. 
Roe pushed Kukulka to apply to 
gl'ilduatc school at Columbia University. 
She ended top writing her lhesis based on 
the p<>Lice shooting in,·<.~1igalion tl1id she 
did in Roe's class during her last semester 
at Columbia College. 
Ancr getting h~r master's at Columbia 
University and graduating in ~fay 20151 
Kukulka worked as an intern at the Piont..>er 
P·ress, which A~ suburban newspapers nm 
by the Chit-.go Tribuoe. 
"My Jast day with U1e Pioneer Press was 
on ft Fridoy aod the (oJlowing Monday I 
started at the ~Un-Times, .. Kukulka said. 
Kukulka covers breaking news, but 
in the fuhll'C she wa11ts to work on more 
in\lestigative projects. 
She hopes to become an investigath"! 
reporter on ;:i ,najor American nc\vspaper. 
PIONEER PRESS 
CI-IICAGO 
SUN-l 'IMJ·:S 
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ONE DAY 
CHLOE RJLEY \VAS A 
THEATRE l\WOR AT 
SOUTHERN 11.1.INOIS 
UNIVERSnY. SHORTLY 
THEREAFTER SHE 
BECAME A COLUMBIA 
COLLEGE CHICAGO 
,JOURNALISM 1-L<\STERS 
GRADUATE. 
Rl LEY'S STORY 
rNSPI RES 0TH ERS 
TO FOLLOW THEIR 
DREAM, NO MA'ITER 
\\'HERE ITT AKES 
THElvl. 
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BY MCKAYL A BRAID 
hloe Riley set 
out to be a the-
ah•r nl::ijor. 
Instead, she 
writes stories 
rorthe WTfW 
evening news program. "Chica-
go Tonight." 
It was a circuitotL,; route, but 
R.i.lcy $11)'-S it all makes sense. 
She s1a11cd out as an und~r-
llllll----il!!B 
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grad at Southern lllinois Uni· 
versity in Carbondale, where she 
studied theatre. 
Riley wrote for the student 
newspaper and realized she 
10\·t.-d journalism. She said .she 
didn't swileh h<:r major because 
she was almost finished with 
,;cbool and dooded to get her 
degree. 
Once she graduated and 
started going on acting audi-
tions she thought, · t don't sc,;: 
lhis being the rest or my life: 
.. 
-~ -__ , 
... 
. 
= 
She was al:::;o applying for wril· 
ingjobs and getting interviews 
but not landing the jobs because 
she lucked e.xperiem .. -e. 
Riley come to Columbia Col· 
lege 10 pursue her graduate de-
gree in joumaJism. Wlmt l"e".tlly 
helped her were clusses in mul-
t-iincdia and Lhc oonncct..iol\s she 
made here. 
She said Ass.ist:mt Professor 
Jackie Spinner turned hl'!r i11ter-
national reJX>rting class into a 
multimedia e.,1,ericnce because 
Spinocr ~aid ir students didn't 
learn to use multimedia they 
would not 6.adjobs. 
"She kind ofhijackoo ~,. 
class but in a great way; Ri· 
ley said. 
She"""" many of the skills 
she learned in Spinner's cla~. 
She shoots and edits all her own 
photos for '"Chicago Tonight" 
t1nd she·s J)roud of the work she 
1>roduc.'eS. 
Riley's favorite reporting, top· 
ic is theatre, but nt "Chicago To-
1tigh1" she has been CO\'ering 
museums. 
Riley has covered stories 
about George Lucas" s -star 
Wars" museum as weJl as the 
Obama prcsidcntia'I library -
both slated to be built in Chi-
cago. 
1n her po:,;ition as associ· 
ate dig.ital producer, she goes to 
her office at about 9 or in (l.rn .• 
checks 1\,ittcr. rnakes phone 
rolls and tries to knock out a 
story. She also ,vorks from hom..: 
011e<: Ol' lwicc a ,.,-eek. 
Riley also worked for ONAin· 
ro nncl reported on the Pil::;e:11 
area, hue she knei.-.• she wanted 
10 cover theatre. Freelancing for 
the Chicago Rc;;1tler allowOO her 
to do that. 
"I liked the Reader's voice so 
much more Md I fell like ii v.11s 
such a good fit and I thought I 
should be pt1tting more energy 
intO t.hiS kiod O( Wl'iting 3t'ld thi.,;; 
kind of work." Riley said. 
She soid she e\'eotually lefl 
the Reader bc(tm~ she couldn't 
afford to write only freelance 
stories. 
I really hu.stlc.'tl lOr a year 
and wrote for a Jot of differ· 
ent p1a«s nnd I liked it a 101. I 
lcanlcd u lot and made a lot of 
connections, but I was burn· 
ing myself into the ground," Ri--
lcy said. 
She said she began looking 
for work aod got o couple of of--
RILEY'S SPARE nME 
fers but "Chicago Tonight" felt 
like the right choice. 
"1 Lhin'k 1·\·C.- always really en• 
joyed writing and I'm really glad 
to be back doing it and gelling 
pnid lo do iL ffs kind of ama1.. 
ing when you thiok about it," 
Riley soid. 
- Design by Kayla 7.ellet 
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ADVmRTISING 
Starcom .. 
Startom, according 
to its website, aims 
to better the human 
experience through 
marketing. Tapestry is 
a mutticuttural dlvison 
of Starcom. Rodriguez 
started at Starcom 
In 2014 and Joined 
Tapestry in 2015. 
• • • tapestry 
Rodrigue, warns to at-
tend South By South-
west. a music, media 
and marketing festival, 
next year, 
BY NICOLE JARVIS 
olumbia College gradu-
ate Janet Rodriguez works 
at Starcom USA, a large 
Chicago advertising firm, 
where she focuses on mul-
._ _ _.., licultura.1 ad,,ert:ising for 
the Hispanic ma1·ke1. 
"It's our job to recommend the right 
p1atfom,s trnd fight for those budgets be-
cause w~ sec opport11oities i n those indus-
tries," Rodriguez said. 
Wh iJe she studied at Columbia, Rodri-
guez, her hair dyed a bright purple, ,v;1s an 
ad,iertising major. She graduated in May 
2014. 
Origjnally from Grayslake, she t.irs1 at-
tended a community college. "'I've ah ... -ays 
been involved in the eveats side of ad\'·er-
ti.si.ng," Rodriguez said.111en she found out 
~he c:ould turn that into a career and trans· 
fc rrcd to Columbia. 
Rodriguez began nel\.,."Orking :md per-
fccliug her elevator speech. In her senior 
year, she applied for ~te Multicultural In-
ternship Program. which Jed her to be<.'Ome 
a strateg,y intern al Sta.room. 
She cs1ablished herself as a oontacl 
She lives in the Palsen 
neighborhood because 
she adom all the "1ops 
and the strong 
tultural pmence. 
through recommendations a.t the agency. 
On the vei)' Jast day of her internship, she 
was of-feted a fuIJ. time position. 
The job took her to Tapestry, another 
muJticuJtural di,•ision of Starcom . 
She has wotked 01) an ad c:amraign 
ahout he~c;t mobile phones or 2015. 
"Say I placed a tag onto that keiword for 
tt mobile client, so anytime you type in mo-
bile phone...:. 2015, if 110 one else is bidding 
against that keyword phrase my ad will 
show op at the top of your screen," Rod.rt· 
gue·,- said, explaining her job. 
l11is is done for each account she over · 
sees, aod it's her fa\'oritc u~pect of the job. 
.. We can add really cool cx1e.nsio1s, so >'ou 
can see site links, drop downs or images 
where you can 'buy now."' Rochigue-.t said. 
Her goals at Starcom ttre to buHd up a 
team in her Hispanic. marketing niche. 
"'I want to be invoh·ed with other peo-
ple tJiat think differently, n she s~dd . .. Fresh 
minds arc alw:)yS better. Like someone ask. 
ing you a cha11enging question and throw· 
ing you off is way better than always h1tving 
a rhythm of how you do things b(.'eo'luSt~ that 
gets boring. H 
I 
ASTARATSL 
18 stvdent wanderer 
Janet Rodriguez strives to broaden the Hispa 
as an intern-turned-employee at Starcom 
Oue to her love of 
challenging her,elf 
with technology, 
Rodriguez gave up 
he< iPhooe lot .., 
Android to bw>.,. 
more tech_,.,, 
RodrigU(?t 
shows: off 
her unique 
personality 
''I want to be 
involved with 
other people 
that think 
differently.•• 
nic marketing industry 
through 
fashion. 
' 
' l 
' 
' 
' 
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As luanita Santiago (beton, 
getting~) s1,e was 
t.at\nd among the best 
COiumbia COiiege Chi<ago 
jownalism graduates. 
-
Rey .. Interned at NBC and worked at CNN in Atlanta., 
l!t& 
NBC 
................... , ...................................................................................................................................................................... , ...................................................... . 
FT ER A SUC CESSFUL 
intcrnshi1> wilh an N8C news 
program in Chicago, Columbia 
College graduale Juanita Reyes 
landed a job in Atlanta at CNN 
headquarter.::. 
Born and rnisc,xl in Chica-
go. Reyes said she always as· 
pircd to be ajounmlist. She 
has always wanted to be in-
formed ,,nd learn some· 
thing new C\'CI")' day, she 
said. 
"I knew Columbia 
w11sa good school," 
Reyes said. "H's 
in Chicago, and I 
\\'anted to fur-
ther de, clop 
my journaJism background, so l 
:lpplicd and got aoceptcd: 
After three years of hnrd 
work in its master's joun'll)l-
ism progta,n. Reyes was able to 
score an intemship ,,ith NBC 
5 News during her final yt;)r at 
Columbia. 
• 1t wns a practical hands-
on lea ming experience,'" Reyes 
said. 
She held a position with 
the news planning team nnd 
worked with a system called iN-
EWS, a newsroom management 
syst<:m that hel1>s , \ith conte11t 
creation, distribution and al-
lows broadcasters nnd joumaJ-
ists to create and deliver break• 
ing nC\,'S. Reyes also used iN-
EWS to research and pitch sto-
ry idcns. 
"I worked on finding out 
what stories were developing or 
current," she said. 
Reyes was able to use her in-
ternship to practice and develo1> 
her journalism skills for the job 
she sought after her internship. 
-n1e only negati\'e aspect of 
my internship w.is tltat it was 
unµ.1id," Reyes said. "'It wns 
hard to juggle a nonpaying in-
ternship, go to school and go to 
WOl'k . '" 
She graduated from Co1um -
bio with a master's degree in 
journalism in 2007. 
................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 
•Powerful stories that rnalle a dl-...C. In 
people's lives, the seardl to, truth - keeping 
people honest ls what I love most abovt 
Joumallsm. • says Juanita Re- who Is retumlng 
to the field once h9re chllclr<n .-e older, 
AFTER A SUCCESSFUL JOURNALISM JOURNEY JUANITA REYES SETTLES DOWN 
-
• 
BY BIANCA CAH UE 
-
• .,
With husband Eric Reyes and 
their thilchn. lsraet 3 and 
Emmanuel.1 
Wil h l he hcl1> of her mentors 
and good re\'lcws after iolem· 
ing at NBC. she was abJe to fur-
Lhcr her career \,~ilh o paid po-
sition at CNN in 2008. 
Sbc l:,nded a position as 
a ,'ldco joumalist for Cl\'N's 
hendquaners in Atlanta. "E\•eo 
I hough I hut was entry level. you 
still have a lot of opp01tunitics 
of being beyond, or outside of 
your position,~ she s:-1id. 
Reyes developed sideo foot· 
age for !!10ri~, floor direct-
ed, distlibu1ed scripts, handled 
teleprompter and assigned desk 
duties .... n ose we.re my main 
day-to-day responsibilities in 
thestudio,"shcsnid. "But I was 
Reyes recentty appeared on the .. St eve Harvey Show." 
nhle to \Vlite and produce tluec 
stories for CNN." 
Reyes worked for CNN for 
about u year before becoming 
the mother of two childn:.n. Be-
cause her cltildre.n are so small, 
RL')'CS and her hui::band made 
the decision that it \'/3S best for 
the family that she stay home to 
raise tht::m. 
"'It was hard because obvi-
ously I have this background, 
and I want to pursue my career, 
but now I reu11y want to build a 
strong fa,uily,- she Sc1id. 
·1·11 always Nmember our 
(Columbia) trip to 5p<ingfield 
in 2007 when the andidate 
Obama al'V'ounc.ed he was 
tunning for President. .. 
TO TAKE CARE OF HER FAMILY 
• 
• 
LIFE AS A MOM 
I LIi(£ to nm and practice 
yoga. These exeorcises are 
my stress telievers from a 
long day as a busy mom. 
1 HOST and facilitate a 
weekfy moms group in 
rrry home for support and 
encouragement 
THIS PAST YEAR after 
l\aving my se<:ond child. I 
joined Weight Watchen 
and have successfutty 
maintained rrvygoal 
weight! I've become more 
pas,io<late about healthy 
eating. I encourage 
moms to look great and 
feel great! I Fa~h. family, 
food, fitoes.s and financial 
freedom a1e my top 
priorities, and in fact, rrry 
life-long p,iorities. 
-Jucmit<, Rc!JC$ 
STORY BY CAROLYN BRADLEY 
PHOTO OESIGN BY 
JENNIFER WOLAN 
ea1hcr Schroer-
ing. nightlife re· 
porter al RcdEye 
Chi<:ago, says she 
"'lives· her job. 
Schrocring. who g.raduatcd 
from Columbia College Chi<"Jgo 
in 20 13 with a degree in j0\1r-
11,1lis1n, says she works all day 
in the Red f.yc office. 1hen re· 
ports eve1)' night, s tn;;ng out as 
late 3S 5 a.Ill. lO CO\'Cf OJ)Cllings. 
clubs nnd other enlcrtriinrnent. 
She says she works long 
hours because she really cnjoy.s 
her job. "I lake 1h11t \'Cl')' seri-
ously," she said. "Whe.n I took 
this job, I knew I was sig_ning 
up for that. .. 
A 101 of J)COJ)lc ask her how 
she keeps up the pace, and 
they often re«>rnnu:nd th:H she 
take a day off ... And I just don't 
have time," she said . .. , like be-
ing here. 11,c face time is real-
ly important to me in getting to 
know my colleagues ... 
A typical day in the office 
varies for her. She l\..'Ceh·cs 
about ~oo emails a day and cd· 
its the paper's events listing. 
"Eal Drink Do." 
Schrocring works on foaturcs 
:1od reseal'ehcs events she oov· 
ers at night. She also writes re· 
views o( niglllSJ>OlS. openings 
and othc.r hapJ)cnins.s · Peo1>le 
h::ive always told me when they 
read my rcviC\\'S they really 
hear my voice.'" .she said. 
Her path to her Red Eye job 
started at Columbia. During her 
last semester1 she took an in· 
vcstigntive rtJ)orting chlSS ,,·ith 
Sam Roe. 
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"l1we$ligative rcp0rting is 
my drcain job. I took a lot away 
from th:11 class,- she recalled. 
About a monlh after she grnd· 
uatcd. Roe told her there was 
:rn opening in the Tribune's 
J..i(e & Style dc1>artmcnt, where 
she st·a rted as an intern in July 
2013 and quickly became a (ull· 
time reporter. 
Before her internship end· 
oo, 1he editors asked her 10 s1oy 
on :.is c•book nnd prinl book 
producer - a joh she held until 
fcbnwry 2015. 
· 1 did a lot of cool jobs 
there." Schroc1ing added. · 1 got 
to write for the Food & l)ining 
section. I wrote about fashion., 
family, refatio1ishiJ)S 
and health." 
S<.hrocring also has helped 
lhc news.room pr(Xh1ce crurics 
for se\·crnl largc national jour· 
nalism contests in order to re-
ceive ::iwards. "I wos honored 
they asked me to do that," 
shc:s.1id. 
tnitially an inlcrior architce-
h1re major. she graduated from 
Columbia with .i m:,g:.nine cor1-
ccntration. While architecture 
wasn't for her, her heart was in 
journ:,lism and she <kcidcd to 
move to Chicago. 
Attending Columbia -
and worl.:ingat 1heColmnbin 
Chronicle·· prc1>arcd her for 
wort out in the real world, she 
said. Instructors such as Jeff 
Lyon, Sam Roe. Nooh l~ckson 
and Stephanie Goldberg pushed 
her to perform. 
"'You just ha,·e to do some-
lhing bc;,1·ond the classroom to 
really get the e.'1pericncc,· she 
said. "In the classroom. you're 
given this knowledge ond a 
skeleton of how to write a sto1y 
and what not to say ... 
Beyond the classroom, how· 
(..."\'Cr, she s..<tid1 students ha\'C to 
be able ·to mess up to under-
stand wh;11 kind of p,<m·cr you 
h:i.ve. and the classroom is just 
a safe zone you don't get that 
in ... 
She ~1lso recommended stu· 
dents complete internships, "'I 
came out of there with a 101  or 
dips under my belt I wouldn't 
have goncn "ith just being in 
1hc d ass-room,'" she said. · Peo-
ple want to see stories pub-
lished somewhere.· 
Review: The Brass 
Monkey has throwback 
tastes 
& · - --·-·-q,, -· 
-- Schroering's 
review about The 
Brass Monkey. a new 
mtaurant In tM 
Fulton Mart<ot. 
Brews beer 
at home 
Started 
skating 
roller derby 
in 2014 
Hasan 
enormous 
Maine coon 
cat named 
Sage 
Slofo with hls family on the Ht of •fllfflily 
feud• with St..,. HMvey. Slefo•s fomily was 
on the show for tine episodes in 2015 and 
won s20.ooo. 
Skfowlth 
-O.kago Bulls 
player. Toni 
Kudcoc at the 
UnitedCenw 
re<ffltly. Slefo 
was covering 
aneventfor 
Ad Age. t'"'"J 
Slefo at his wedding with 01ronklo alumni. 
L.fl :cy,I Jakobowslcl. forrM< columnist Slefo; Hay1-y 
Graham (Slefo's wife.) form« editoMn-ch1-f; r rffany 
Breyno, fom>or managing editor; Hunte< Oauss. 
forrM< managing editor; James Ewert. forrM< c:ity 
editor; and Katie Neville. advertising staff. 
Acr high 
school, George 
Slcfo wasn't 
quite sure how 
he would gel 
into college. 
Wi1h a 1.6 GPA and n class-
down :ntitudc, Slefo took the 
militat')' scniice route. 
He served in 1hc U.S. Army 
Rcscr\'C from 2oot to 2009. 
11lC military taught him, to 
care about goals and to ha,·c 
failh in himself. he said. 
Whenever he finds himself 
under pressure or on dead-
line, he thinks back to some of 
the challenges he overcame in 
the military. He tcUs himself, 
"'Dude, if you got through thnl 
you can certainly get through 
this." 
When he retu111ed from the 
scrvi(...'C, he kocw c..-ollcgc would 
be difficult. but he applied to 
Columbia Coll,-ge Chicago. 
·1 just didn1 apply myself, 
so no1 a lot of coll~ges took 
me," he rc..-ctt lls. "'In fl'lct, Co--
lumbia, which is notorious for 
lcltingjust :.lbout anyone in~ 
they barely took nw ... 
He wns required to enroll in 
the colleges bridge program 
during the summer before he 
st.u1cd as ;J f~shinan. Among 
the 40•60 students who start· 
cd in the program, only two or 
three graduated. One of the1n 
wasSlcfo. 
While a studC'nt, Slcfo 
worked a t 1he Columbia 
Chronicle. He offered some ad-
vice lo jou111alism studc::nts at 
Columbia. 
"The Columbia Chronicle is 
the. most stand--0ut thing,· he 
said. ""11rnt's where I mnde all 
my misr;)kcs. 111at's where I 
learned the most, that's where 
t learned how to write, thnl's 
where l lcarncd how to (a.ii, 
tlwt's where I le:irned to make 
mistakes and get over them.· 
He also had ilucmships in 
the office ofthen·Sen. Barack 
Obama, AOI.. and the Chicago 
St111•Times, where he r<:J>Otl• 
The Colun1bia Chronicle gave 
George Slefo a second chance 
to make a name for himself 
The 
Comebac 
Kid 
BY ANDRIANA BOZOVIC D£S1GN llY LAVRA GRVNKE 
ed on crime, lawsuits and bus-i• 
ness. 
When he graduatc.-'(_1 from 
Columbio in 2007, he had a 3.2 
GPA. "Ob,iously I had it in me 
to set sood grades: Slefo said. 
Slefo works at Ad Age, 
whet'(! he covers ~td•tcch and 
consumer electronics market-
ing. 
Further advice? Hustle . 
.. You ha,•c to write for the 
sthool ucws1>nJ>Cr," he said. 
'"You h,l\'e to network with 
these people. If you do those 
things and you hustle there. 
you will get n good job. You 
just have to hustle." 
Hesaid he was thankful for 
:di the 01>portuni1ics Columbia 
College Chi<:ag<> gave to him. 
"Columbia gave me thnl 
chance, and a lot of people 
didn't gi"c me that chance; 
he said. '"I've done some prct· 
ty great thing.,; with my life. 
As a writer, rm certainly suc-
cessful. .. 
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Some of Slefo's work from Ad Age, where he coven ad-tech and consumer electronics marketing. 
IN THE LFE 
OFGEORCE 
favorite movie? 
"'Oemoliton Man• 
Slefo met his wife 
whll,e working at the 
Clvonkie. 
Slefo wrettle<I in high 
school but said he 
•wasn't very good at it• 
Slefo's retro "Super 
Mttroi<I" video game 
is ono of his prized 
.--. 
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In 2011 and 2012. Wellen w .. edltor-ln-<hlef of The COlumbl<'I 0,ronlde. 
BY LAUREN JOHNSON 
B~N.o\ WF.l.l.EN has some 
ad,icc for CQl; 1bio College 
tudents: I 
Be sure to rol'm solid rel:i.-
tionship_s ~ith other students 
booi~ey could one day help 
you 6nd a job in journalism. 
Wcllerz ,110 works as agen· 
da edito~ror the Chicago Read· 
er. gradG'ltcd in 2012 from Co-
lumbin with a b.,chclor"s degree 
in print/maga:dnejournalism 
m1d :1 minor in marketing and 
public re1ntions, television writ-
ing and oomcdy writing. She 
\\'Orkcd at the Columbia Chron-
icle and Ec:ho maga1.lnc. and 
she said Ou)S.: cxpc:rien<.-cs " 'ere 
,"3luablc in teaching her how a 
real newsroom funcrions. 
"I think being involved with 
' . , SEAOER 
things like 1hat is really impor-
tant because it gives you more 
re:11 world c:x~riem.-c [l":'llher) 
than just going to cl:tss: Wellen 
said ... And CVCl')'Ot\C l WI\$ on 
the Chronicle with my senior 
year or oollcge is working. in 
Chic.,go m(..'(li.i. It's aboul ,nak-
ing those connections. .. 
Prior 10 s tartillg her position 
nt the Chicago Rc-ader in May 
2013, Welle!\ hod tt btoo<lcast 
interns hi)) ;1t a n ABC ::,fti liate in 
Rockford, where she worked as 
a Striptwriter and had on•ram· 
era appearances. Wellen dedd· 
ed she would rotht r pursue :.1 
J>O$ition in print journalism. 
.. ,11e writing. style as com· 
pletely different ,,·hen )'OU write 
scripts,· Wellen said. -1 tried 
doing some on·l·amcra tappe.,r· 
anccs]. but it \\'as not my style: 
Wellen got her position at 
the Chicago Reader through a 
friend who was working, for the 
publication. She said ifs im-
1>0rta1H to have good relation• 
shi1>S ,\ith all students at Co· 
1umbia beeausc they C0\1ld hel1> 
find jobs for other students . .. lf 
you know someone that's al-
ready there, gel your foot in the 
door, - she said. 
We.II en explained that one of 
the reasons she CJ\joys her job 
so mucl\ is because of the~-
pie and c.~1:>erienccs she gets to 
ha\'e. Wellen s.aid she met m11-
sici~1\, feminist acti\'ist, and 
i>unk zinc writer Kat11leen Hano 
a.I this year's Pitchfork mu· 
sie rcstivnl and felt honored to 
Currently, Wellen 
isan aS$0Ciate 
cdftor for the 
Chi~go Re~cr, 
in charge of the 
wec,kly agonda. 
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, · . , with other studej 
eryone I was. 0~1 the Chro11icle with n1y seni?r ye~r ~ 
Be sure to 
Its important to l1a,,e good relatio11sh1p 
otl1er students. If vou k110,v so1neone that's alreadv tl1 
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I 
HER BA1TLE WITH CANCER 
Brianna Wellen was diagnosed 
w;th Stage 3 Hodgkin,\ Lymphoma 
the day after faste<~Ol S, Just be· 
fore he< 25th birthday. During such 
a vulne,abk, period of attempt· 
ing adutthood. 00\v ®eS one mao· 
age to survive. and thrive, such a 
daunting (Uagnosis? Her stOfy Wcl:s 
featured as a \hree-part:do<:umen-
tar:y ooTOU<hvi:sion. W~lto is <ur• 
rently in remiuon. 
have the e.x-perience. 
Wellen said while she was 
at Columbia. she at first found 
hersclifceling shy 3bout inter-
"iewing people. · 1 didn't realir.e 
that in journalism, you h;:1d to 
talk lO people!~ she said. 
She feels \'try grateful to 
lrn,·c her position :H the Rc.tdcr, 
but she would like to try some 
new things. 
~I've thoughl ahoul look-
ing at other places, but then at 
the same time. I really love my 
jobund I h;:1\'eajob,so l feel 
like I shouldn't C\'er IN it go,'" 
she said. '"And it's funny. when 
I w;LS in collt.>gc. the Reader wns 
always on my list as my 'practi· 
cal' job. S<>. it kind of does feel 
weitd Lhat I work Lherc." 
:its because the} could one day l1elp you find a job in journalism. 
,f college is working in Cl1icago media. 
,vi.th all students at Columbia becat1se tl1ey could help fi11djobs for 
:!re, 
studont wa~ttr 27 
The journey of Jessica Wenck. 
Her transitionfro,n the world of fibn 
and the goal ofbeco,ning 
an entertainment journalist. 
BY ATAVICKA WAR£ 
rowing up outside of Des 
Moines, Jessica Wenck want· 
ed to be a trainer at Sea World 
because she was obsessed with 
the movie • Free Willy.• 
Instead, Wenck became a journalist, 
found her dream and in the prO(ess learned 
more about her~lf, she said .. 
While studying cinema at the Universi· 
ty of Iowa, Wenck realized it could take a 
long time to work her way up in the film 
industry. So in the spring semester of her 
junior year, Wenck switched her major to 
joumalism because it seemed to have some 
relationship with film. 
Wenck said she transfoned to Columbia 
College to improve her writing skill~. 
"I jumped on the bandwagon super 
late," Wenck said. "I wanted to improve on 
a skill I was lacking.,. 
While still a Student, Wenck interned 
at Windy City Live and when the compa-
ny had an opening, she was hifed In Febru-
ary 2015. 
In September 2015, Jet had an opening 
and a fellow Columbia College graduat(' re~ 
rerred Wenck for the position. 
Wenck is a production assistant at Windy 
City Live and sometimes contributes to Jet. 
She does everything at Windy City Live 
from running errands to helping the talent 
and overseeing interns. 
"I do so much random stuff that it's hard 
to say that I just have one role," Wenck 
said. "Its a lot of different things that fall 
under my haL" 
"Windy City Live is very fast-paced and a 
great learning environment." Wenck said, 
"I do all of my writing from home at lei 
so that's a little different. but my boss is 
great.· 
Wende said she is interested In entenaln-
ment and feature news. She said these top-
Le~ Jessica Wenk is 
photograp- sitting 
at a cafe in Oiicago. 
ics are better options for broad<ast writing 
in Chicago. 
· 1 don·t see myself at let or Windy City 
live forever," Wenck said. "I really want to 
end up in L.A." 
She completed the Semester in LA. pro-
gram at Columbia and feh it was the per-
fect place to ·test the waters." Being in L.A. 
and learning from working journalists was 
really helpful to her, she said. 
"Yov kind of have to end up in LA 
sooner rather than later rf you want 10 
progres> quickly, " she said. 
In the future, she wants to work on en-
tertainment news on a national level, 
whether reporting, producing or \NTiting. 
"I've learned not to be so specific any· 
more with what I want to do and that I 
like different thin95i" Wend: said. "Some· 
times it's not what you know - it's who you 
know, especially In the media and broad, 
cast industry.• 
She said it's easy to get connected with 
other people and netwocking is very lmpor• 
tant. 
"I alway, try really hard to make great 
imp,essions Ot to be somebody that some· 
one would refer to somebody else because 
a lot of people want to be on air so it's 
hard, " she said. 
Even though she never envisioned her-
self in journalism or being on air, she said 
broad<as1 is her field and she works hard to 
get to where she wants to be. 
"A lot of people say they're going to be 
a reporter one day when they're little but I 
don't have a story like that, .. Wenck said. 
"Some advice I would give to someone 
coming up in my field is: hone your skills, 
but it's OK 10 dabble, • Wenck said. 
OESIGN BY CAS$1DIE MATII 
IN TIIE UFli 
OF JESSICA 
............................................... , . _, ... 
She is a foodie and a 
dough oot snob. 
......... ,_ .... ,.,., ........ ,_.,_,., ............ . 
She believes Notflbc 
mlghthavebe@n 
i"""1ted Just for her. 
..................................... , ·-··- ·····--· .. ·· 
She~ very knowledgeable 
about movies. and her 
friends and family ask he< 
to recommend mms. 
On• ming on her bocket 
list k to direct and 
prodoce a major fi lm. 
... ,_, ........... , .......... ,, .. ,, ................. . 
,:: 
She's a picky eater j 
but love, trying new ;; 
restaun1n'!l in Chicago § 
STORY BY JADA JACKSON 
DESIGN BY LEE BOSCH 
the 
Columl,io Coll<.>gC Chi«.l.!}<> 
alumnc, Brittany V.'right works 
as a media associate c,t Golin. 
steps 
Brittany J.A/right is a public-relations force, 
1uol'king with world-renoivned businesses Wahna,·t and McDonalds 
as a niedia associate with Go/in, and ivants to help 
30 student w anderer 
future Colun1bia students live what they love. 
ritlany \\'right is get· 
ting her mastcr·s de• 
grec in communica· 
lions and works for 
Golin, :1 la1-gc fllll> 
lie relations firm. She 
said she's in a good 
p,osition to help out 
her fonncr alma mater 
- Columbia Coll~e Chicago. 
"Celling where I am ha:s created 
a platfonn for me to give back and 
reach back1· wright said. 
She recently hel1)ed the Marcus 
Graham Project. which supports 
dh·crsity in advc11is:ing.1 PR and 
marketh11g communit..ttion 6elds. 
Her work tht:1'C helped her get her 
pos ition at Colin. 
.. I feel that we are truly a family 
at Cohunbia and we have this 'l got 
your back mentality' so we literally 
do what we n1.:cd to do to help each 
other out," Wright said. 
Colin has wcll-kno\,11 clients 
such as wrumart and McDonalds. 
"{ I S()CndJ 50 J>Cr\.'et\t o ( my 
time working on Wal-Mart and the 
other 50 percent I'm working on 
McDonalds," Wright said. 
She g.rew up in S.1gina\\', Mich .. 
where she wenl to Saginaw Arts 
and Science Academy. 11~c tirst 
in her family to attend oollegc, 
"Getting where I am has created a platform for me 
to give back and reach back" 
Wright said she retails her parents 
telling her that education was the 
key to success. 
•rhe different thinp that I saw 
growing up lind or showed mt! 
more of what not 10 do as opposed 
to what to do," she $Lid ... I think 
some oft.his ~tuck with me and 
made me as d riven as I am today." 
Wfisht said she always enjoyed 
v.Titing and knew from a young 
age that she wanted to be a jour-
nalist. But when Wright entered 
hc.r junior year of high sc:hool, she 
reached the realization that the 
field of prio)t journalism was dying. 
She decided to readjust her ca-
reer goals. 
'Tm a very public person. I like 
to be in front of cameras, I like to 
do interviews, so what is some-
lhing I t~an do to m:irry all my dif• 
ferent strengths and all ofthc dif· 
ferent things thtit I liker• asked 
Wright. 
She we nt to Central Michigan 
Univer.;ity for h,·o years before 
t~u1sfe.rring to Columbia; she felt 
she needed to move into a more 
challenging environment. 
IJ',/TROVERTED PERSON. FOOD CONNOISSEUR. 
"Within the first week In Chica-
go I ended up landing one intern-
ship, l ended up landing three cli· 
ents and I ended up signq the 
le--.a.se le) my very first apartment, so 
that was the affirmationr"' she said. 
"I knew that God was like 'OK this 
is exactly where you' re supposed 
to be." 
Wright found ,Julie Harris, Co-
lumbia's PR internship coordina-
tor. to be very resourceful for find-
ing intern.ship.s for passionate st-u-
dents. 
She began working on u gradu-
ate degree a1 Roost.•vcll University, 
where she is studying tO\mrd her 
master's of science degree in inte-
grated marketing science. 
Wright's ad,ice to Columbia PR 
students is to be ac,..'1.ivcly hl\'olved 
in the media and know how c::c11ain 
developments in the news can af-
fec t current or fu ture clients. 
..We are always on our phones, 
and we need to make good use of 
that time. If you have a 20-,min-
ute commute on a bus or train, use 
that time to see what's happening 
i l l the news,"' Wright said. 
MUSICALLY INCLINED. ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA S0R0Rl1Y. 
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